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'TROSE who noted the peculiar features of the North-West Act pse
at te last session of the Dominion Parliament will not have been sur-
psed to Seo indications of a very general dissatisfaction amongst the

"elritorial electors, with its provisions. Most of the candidates at the
ee. elnt local elections protested, it is said, in vigorous terme against the
*e7OrQIlOus position in which the people of the Territories are placed, and

eeclalred. themselves in favour of a responsible local executive. It was too
d r '3Ilh to expeet that, accustomed as a large majority of the people of the

j 1Xl6ltb-Wthe were, in the provinces which tliey have left, to fulil self govern-
fort te would takre kindly to tho paternal system which tbey find pro.

V4 frthem. One of the speakers who was elected by acclamation,e
flue, ot without mucli force, that the new state of affairs is worse than. C

tht it replaçes. It was certainly better to have the Lieutenant-Governor C

S'PYing a place in the Assembly, and thus brought into direct contact r
*dconsultation with the people's representatives, than to have him, as PE

'4, Of elerciaing irresponsible autbority from without, simply as the agents
Otawa Government. The demand for a responsible local executive s

1 lWith a little popular agitation, soon become too strong to be resisted. b

dl9 bIO as a political party ini one of the provinces been s0 utterly
6ldted as the Conservatives in the recent Manitoba elections. Butmt e local divisions of the Government supporters in two or three con-

tueOle there would scarcely have been left even the nucleus of an p
Sand, as it is, the Government will have hardly half-adzn or

ticritics to face, at the outset, in the new Legisiatuire. This is a n
urbof things ,that cannot last, and ouglit not to last. Under the s

andîllogical party system an efficient Opposition is almost as r
a,1 part of the political machinery, and almost as necessary to good to

ioZligtrt(n, as an efficient Government. There is no reason to expect
,W Greenway Cabinet will prove so much above theý average, either in

iOnteOi rinti as to be able long te shun the errors or withstand
1;yý1" ttînjio hc party leaders who can bave everything their at

.. 'a'are pretty sure to fali, and the blunders and lapes of the party ie

in power will soon nourish the feeble Opposition into strength andý vigeur.
The great want of the defeated party at the first will be that of a skilful
and trusted leader; for it seems highly improbable that one Bo cempletely
discredited as Mr. Norquay can regain the confidence of the party which,
whatever bis good qualities and intentions, lie lias led to ruin. Meanwhile
Mr. Greenway and his colleagues have before theni an open door, a
noble opportunity to raise tlie local Government and Assembly to a posi-
tion of honour and influence such as they have not hitherto attained.

THE papers are commenting on the unusual undertone of political inde-
pendence which ran through the speeches of some of the Orange oratorg
on thie Twelftb. This is but one of various indications tliat the spirit of
blind loyalty to party is rapidly losing its liold on many of the more
thouglitful nainds, in the ranks of both the old Canadian parties. The
sign is full of promise of purer politics and botter government. So long
as the people are divided on some really great question of principle or
polity, sucli as that of Responsible Govcrnment, it is natural and fltting
that the electors should range themselves in two great bands on opposite
sides of the line of political cleavage. But there are few more proli-
fic sources of evil to tlie political life of a State than the perpetuation
of old party prejudices and animosities long after the original linos of
division have been obliterated. Other great questions may indeed arise,
aîîd it may be found expedient to retain the familiar names to represont
new and living issues. In that case a process of re-adjustment must taire
place. Independent and conscientious members of tlie old parties will be
found exchanging camps in large numbers. Sucli a process bas been for
a few years past going on in the UJnited States, wliere new questions, such
as Civil Service and Tariff Reform, are taking the place of the old slavery
and st ate-sovereignty watcliwords. Sucli a change took place, to a cen-
siderable extent, a few years ago in Canada, wlien the issue betweon Pro-
tection and Free Trade was first joined. Such a re-arrangement, on a
still more extended scale, will, it niay be pretty safely predicted, taire place
within the next few years, as the people find theniselves oompelled to
clioose between sucli opposiug tendencies as those of Commercial 'Union
and Independence on thie one band, and Imperial Federation on theo ther.
The speeches of the Twelftli show that the new leaven is already at work.
It is, at any rate, vastly better that political battles should lie fouglit on
great questions than that sucli contests sbould degenerate into more
struggles for office.

THE Act recently passed by the Quebec Legislature, at the instance of
the Government, for the conversion of the public debt of the Provin~e,
~ontains the following remarkable clause: IlIt shaîl lie lawful to doter-
mine the delay witbin whicli the bolders of tliQ present debentures may
'xchange them for the new debentures, or dlaim tlie redemption tibereof ini
asb, and to order that after sucli delay interest shall accrue upen ail
lasses of debentures at the rate specified for the new debentures.»1 It je
'e.assuring to know that the Government, before proroguing, distinctly'
îledged tliemselves that no attempt would be made to enforco the provi-
ions of this clause in the case of holders of existîng bonds except upen
ucli terms as may be found both equitable and acceptable. When it is
orne in mind tbat the new dehentures to be issued bear a mucli lower
ate of interest than those at present outstanding, and tibat many of the
itter do not legally mature for a number of years, it will be evident that
uci distinct pledge was imperatively needed in the interees of public
orality and the good name of the Province. Even so, and accepting the
Ledge as given in good faitb and absolutely reliable, it is difficult to see
bat the Government liad to gain by incorporating in ita wise A&ct a clause

sucli more than doubtful morality, thus taking powers whicb tbey have
intention of using, and whose use would lie morally indefensible. It

ems a pity Mr. Mercier liad not frankly consented to the modlification~ or
peal of so obnoxious a provision, as its very existence in the .Act savoura
o mucli of the nature of intimidation.

THE people of bothl England and Canada must have been astenished
the revelations made by Senator Har, of Maasachusetts, in bis speech
fore the United Statea Senate on the Fisheries Treaty. Neither they


